
June 20, 2021 Father’s Day 

The Silver Trumpet 

LSC Trumpet Voice 

September 13, 2015 on the 14th Anniversary of LSC, was also the Jewish holiday Rosh Hashana aka “Festival of 
Trumpets” and we believe God gave us a “Trumpet Voice,” from Isa 58:1 and Rev 8:1, which is sub titled 
“Seventh Seal: Prelude to the Seven Trumpets.” 

January 10, 2016 The message title was “Believe and Call Forth the Kingdom of God.”  This was part of an 8-part 
teaching series called “Believe!” 

The Glory of the Sabbath and the Tabernacle series started right after the “Believe” series on February 21, 2016. 
We were instructed to open every Sunday service with a proclamation, teruah shout and shofar blast and this 

lasted for 34 weeks. Several weeks into our shofar-proclamations, on May 5th 2016, it was the National Day of 

Prayer. Rabbi Jonathan Cahn was the guest speaker in Washington DC. One Scripture is chosen for the National 
Day of Prayer. It is the theme verse for that year. Isa 58:1, the Trumpet Voice was the Scripture and Jonathan Cahn 
opened with a proclamation and a shofar blast! This was confirmation. 

December 4, 2016 was the Sunday celebration showing our new site plans for our addition. The name of the 
message; “GST: I Will Bring You A Man.” From this, we put up our “Vision Wall.” God has brought specific people 
to us time and time again to bring help, and/or confirmation. 

Life Song Church has a prophetic mantle to “Call forth the Kingdom of God,” based on Rev 11:15 which is sub 

titled; “Seventh Trumpet: The Kingdom Proclaimed.”  This is on our vision wall, which is not about a building, it 
is about Rev 11:15. The building is symbolic of our Christian faith as the place we unite and worship our King, just 

as a cross is symbolic of the crucifixion, yet it is only 2 pieces of wood. Church buildings are symbolic of the 
Kingdom of God. The primary vision of LSC is “Teaching Answers for Life” and to this God added a prophetic 

vision to “Call forth the Kingdom of God.” For 20 years, God has been building and fine-tuning our vision and 
purpose and we have written much of this down referring to it as “The Chronicles of Life Song Church.” 

Nov 17, 2019 we release the book “The Final Battle: America is Divided and the End-of-Age Final Battle has 
Begun.” I felt an urgency to wright and complete this book. Right after it was released, the Covid Scamdemic hit 

America and the world. The book has proven to be right-on prophetically. The book teaches how to raise the 
banner Jehovah Nissi against Babylon and expose the Deep State.  

From the book, came “Not Ashamed Rallies” and “Ignite the Thumb Praise Rallies” uniting several churches 
together in the Thumb.  The Not Ashamed Rallies were the spear-head of powerful spiritual warfare shaking the 

demonic strongholds over the Thumb. This spiritual warfare in the heavenlies now allowed the “ground attack” 
called “We The County” to come forth, and on September 13, 2020 (the weekend of the 19 year Anniversary of 9-
11 terrorist attack) WTC was launched! 

The Glory of One: The Queen Esther Decree was our message title on Oct 25, 2020 

The Queen Esther Decree: “The Small Business, Patriots and the Church will stand up as One Voice so loud 

it will shake the Deep State. The zeal of the Lord of Hosts will perform this. The government is upon His 
shoulder!” 

This is a prophetic decree as carried out by the We the County Declaration of Our Constitutional Rights that 
was written down and then spoken (sent out) on October 17, 2020 at New Life Christian Church in Attica MI as 
several churches came together standing up as One Voice in agreement with the decree. 

Babylon is Falling!  

Most scholars believe before Jesus returns, Babylon will fall. 



Rev 14:8 And another angel followed, saying, "Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city, because she has made all 
nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication."  

  

Rev 14:12-13 Here is the patience of the *saints; here are those who keep the commandments of God and the faith of 

Jesus. Then I heard a voice from heaven saying to me, "Write: 'Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from now on.'"  
"Yes," says the Spirit, "that they may rest from their labors, and their works follow them." **The saints on the Earth. 

Two Silver Trumpets 

Num 10:1-2 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying: 2 "Make two silver trumpets for yourself; you shall make them of 
hammered work; you shall use them for calling the congregation and for directing the movement of the camps. 

All of Israel was camped at Mount Sinai for about 1 year. After receiving the 10 Commandments and instructions 

from God on how to build the Tabernacle, all the implements for service, and regulations on how to exist as a 
people, the Israelites were ready to journey towards the Promise Land. The final element for this preparation 
were the 2 silver trumpets.  

K/D SFLB; “The first trumpet’s use was primarily to gather the people together, while the second trumpet 

means it was a time to “move forward,” usually in the sense of moving forward into battle, note especially the 
words of v. 9, ‘you shall sound an alarm with the trumpets…and you will be saved from your enemies.” (Num 10:1-
10) 

The second silver trumpet was primarily for battle. 

Several months ago, a person came to me and started telling me a story about their life, of when they lived in Israel 

for 8 years. This person has never attended a service at Life Song. This person explained how they lived a simple 
life in Israel, the way they did back in the Old Testament. She told me about a silver trumpet that they had and the 

journeys they made around Israel, making proclamations and blowing this trumpet. Then this person opened a bag 

and pulled out a silver trumpet and said, “This trumpet needs to continue its journey with you,” and handed me the 
silver trumpet. This person had never heard about our “Trumpet Voice.” I asked this person if they would 

email me the story about the trumpet so I could be accurate in retelling the story. I had no doubt this silver trumpet 
was tied to We The County. 

“Friday Feb 12, 2021 email: Hi Mike, Here's the story on the trumpet: 

Three people gifted me this silver trumpet that is made to the specifications required by the Torah. It's made from 
a single piece of pure silver to an exact size by an artisan in Israel.  The trumpet has journeyed around the 

promised land and been blown by Christians and Messianic Jews over many places in Israel and Palestine, 
including Old and New Jerusalem, the Mt. of Olives, Jericho, Mt. Bracha (Mt of Blessing), and Shechem, It's unique 

not only because it meets the specifications of the Torah and was handmade in Israel, but also because of its 
unusual story. Now it's here to continue its journey.”     

When I received the silver trumpet, I knew God brought me this person, just like He has many others. I wasn’t sure 
when to tell the story of the silver trumpet to Life Song Church and officially “continue it’s journey.” Today is that 
day. 

Monday 6-14-21 during my prayer time, I heard “An attack on our prophetic anointing is coming. Jezebel, 

Babylon, will fall because of the prophetic word of God said so. Don’t Back Down! -Holy Spirit. Silver Trumpet: Call 
Forth My Kingdom. When you see the enemy, the attack coming, you blow the trumpet, the warning.”  

The Second Silver Trumpet:  

  

Num 10:9 "When you go to war in your land against the enemy who oppresses you, then you shall sound an alarm 
with the trumpets, and you will be remembered before the Lord your God, and you will be saved from your enemies.  



 Isa 13:2-4, Jer 50:2 and Jer 51:27 are all proclamations against Babylon. Our Final Battle book started our 

proclamations against Babylon as we lift the banner Jehovah Nissi in the spiritual realm, the second heaven. This 
all tied in with the shofar, our ram’s horn. This is our “first trumpet.” Warfare must happen in the spiritual realm 
first before it can manifest into this physical realm. 

Now our battle against Babylon, the Deep State, is to demand justice and truth, exposing the corruption especially 
in the 2020 election. We The County, along with other Patriotic groups are the “boots on the ground” portion of 

this Final Battle of anti-Word-of-God against the Word of God. The affidavits we sent to the Michigan Capital in 

Lansing are official civil documents exercising our Constitutional Rights. Jesus died to give us freedom, and our 
Constitutional rights come from God, through Jesus Christ and His shed blood and we will not surrender what God 
said is ours! I also believe these affidavits are tied to our Queen Esther Decree. 

This silver trumpet has no power in of itself but they are used of God: “For the Lord Himself will descend from 
heaven with a shout, with the voice of an archangel, and with the trumpet of God. And the dead in Christ will rise first. 

17 Then we who are alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air. 
And thus we shall always be with the Lord”  (1 Thess 4:16-17) 

 Praise Team please come up 

Praise, Prayer and Proclamations is how we fight our battle, lifting the banner Jehovah Nissi!  

Final Battle pg 78 Proclamation:  

Please stand and get ready for a teruah shout and dance for freedom!  This proclamation is all based on 
Scripture 

Silver Trumpet Proclamation:  

“We lift the banner, blow the trumpet and assemble God’s holy army for battle! In righteousness, exposing the 

darkness, pulling down strongholds, striking with the Word of God, embracing a spirit of boldness. We join with 

God’s Heavenly Hosts and His mighty ones! We proclaim Babylon is taken! Bel is shamed. Marduk is broken.  
Babylon’s images are broken into pieces! Her idols are humiliated! Worthy is the Lamb who was slain to receive 
power, riches, wisdom, strength, honor, glory and blessings!” Worthy is the Lamb! 

Prayer/proclamation over Fathers (given before the message) 

Fathers; you are men of God, the spiritual head of your family, you are the protector, physically and spiritually. You 

walk in unconditional love, laying your life down for your family. No weapon formed against you will prosper, and 
every tongue that rises in judgment against you, will be condemned. As you hunger after righteousness, so goes 

your family. Never forget you are an example of Father God, and your family and community are watching. The zeal 
of the Lord of Hosts is upon you, and you will do great exploits! In Jesus name, Amen! 

 


